
  

Introducing Millard Fillmore 
 

The paragraph below tells about a special person born in January. Can you find and mark ten errors in the 

paragraph? You might look for errors of capitalization, punctuation, spelling, or grammar.  
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The paragraph below tells about a special person born in January. Can you find and mark ten errors in the 

paragraph? You might look for errors of capitalization, punctuation, spelling, or grammar.  

 

 

On a coool spring day in April off the year 1910, William Howard Taft become the 

first US president to start the baseball season by throwing our the first pithc. He had 

come to Leaugre Park in Washington, D.C. to sea the Senators play the A’s. His 

tradition has carried on every since. President Obama will starts the 2011 base ball 

season by throwing out the first pitch in April.  
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Have you ever heard of Millard Fillmore Millard fillmore was born on January 7, 

1800. He grew up to become the 13
th

 precedent of the United States. Before 

becoming president, Millard Fillmore served four terms in the U.S House of 

Representatives. He was also Zachary Taylors vice president. Zachary Taylor died in 

offish, making Millard Fillmore the new president. As president, Millard Fillmore is 

best-known for the Compromise of eighteen fifty. This group of laws made decisions 

about slavery. For example the laws said that California would be a slavefree state 

and that runaway slaves would be returned to there owners. 
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